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IfftrdwHi-A- . &r.aMl BBSSDo Yon Write?
Mrs M W Ransom Is at the Yarboro.
The attendance on tha colored fair

increased con"lderably tod
And now the talk Is that Senator

Ransom is to be tendered the vacant
Circuit Court Judgeship.

We acknowledge the receipt of a
ticket to the Rocky Mount Fair
which opens on the 8th inst.

Sheriff Page cal's upon all tax pay'
ers to cere forward and settle their
taxes at once, as the county and
graded school need money, and mast
have it. '

Plenty of fine Norfolk oysters at A
Dughi's this evening.

Toilet Paper.
Special values in toilet papers at

Snelling St Hicks dm? store.

Special Drees Goods bale.
Next Wednesday e will give our

patrons an opportunity to gt a real
good and substantial barga'n In a
dress. We hive one hundred drtse
patterns, assorted colors, all dress

CITT II BEIIF.

LocalsPicked Up Here and There and
Boiled Down.

Read the advertisement of the
Lyon Racket Store.

Read the attractive advertisement
of Heura Soelling St Hicks. Their
Inducements cannot be surpassed

Mrs. Harriet Andrews has retnrned
to the city from a visit of several
weeks to ber daughters la Washing-
ton city.

Another large crowd attended the
religions exercises at Metropolitan
Hall lest night. Serv.ees at the
HaU again to night.

Why dont the Court house officers
kick against the naked woman on
top of the building. It is shameful to
look at the poor girl these cold morn
lngs

James Young, Jr, the young trage
diaoe, who appears at Metropolitan

&UillSEEr

PISTOLS,

AND

GhCJJvr GOODS.

IX4MINK THI NEW STVLt

STAR OIL SIOVS HEH3R.

EP-3E- FOR OIRCULAK.1

fiios. fl.Briggs&Sans,

RALEIGH, N.O.

See Mere.
If you are a citizen or stranger it will be to

your interest to h ive your rooms neatly
furnished. Nothing adds so much

to the beauty of a residence as
good, nice, substantial fur-

niture. For this

as

cannot be beaten in this or an" other com
munity. They have ah the novelties inithe business, such as Buieaus,

French Beveled Looking Glass-
es, Willow und Rattan

Chairs, Wardrobes, Mat- - 43tresses, fco. They havei h .

the finest, pretj jjjtiest and nob- - .
West fJJS j

BABY CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOME Sewine
Machine a specialty. Also M A.OHINE

Needles imd Oil. Brides, the firm
will keep you cool bv nioe gifts

of Fans and Caps.

REMEMBER THE PLAC- E-

Excliange Plae, Sonthside M'rk't

Dry Goods. 7Vftton, &fu

W.H.kB STUfKERt Ctt

emits''

FURNISHINGS.

Gentlemen's un (let wear incottou, wool aud ottou and all
wool. Light, inedUi'nuud heavy
weights.

Dr. Jaeu er'a system ot sanltary all wool uud rwear for
men.

Complete Hn s of gaits' neckwear, showing a'l tSie nr w
Ideas for th season.

Onr assortment ot "popular
price" 50c neckwear is spe
claliy attractive

Gentlemen's dres aud vn
'aundrled shirts, fast black aud.
merino hall hose.

W. H. & R. Tucker & Co

128 and 123 Fayetteville street.

TRY OUR RW INK! AND
ELEGANT .

STATIONERY.

Do You Road ?
TRY LEW WALLACE'S

NEW BOOK,

'PBINOE OF I W D I

D ina in

We have all the School Books -
Book Bags, Tablets, Slates,

Pencils & t , Ste.
ALFRED WILLI tIS & CO.
se5 Booksellers

Sherwood's solid service shoes are
finely finished, fo gool for the
money; equal of most $4 shoes; our
price 13. They cau't Dt oeat Try a
pair. O A Sherwood St Co

Fresh oysters at A Dughi's every
evening .

25o Dress oods for 91 o
50o Dress Goods for 42o.
Next Friday

Woollcott St Sons.

Wo Dress Goods for 21c.
60c Dress Goods for 42o
On Friday, Nov 8d, at

Woolloott St Sons.

Wanted.
An experienced dry goods salesinin

with energy and push. Address,
HU8INBS8,

EvBNiBra Visitor Office,
Raleigh, N. O.

They Have Come.
We have just received a full line of

ladies', m sses' and children's wraps
of the latest styles Every garment.
made s nee the first day of October
They are beauties Perfect fitting,
Newest colors. Big sleeves Colum
bian collars Lowest price.

O A Sherwood St Co.

You can find all the new styles of ss

goods, consisting in high class dress pat
tern i, broadcloths, nop sackings, silk: wwp
henriettas, suitings, flannels, mixtures,
plaids. Also fur and dress furnishings in
great variety.

jm. x. &iuunery uazaar.

Ladies' new style kid cloves with large
buttons, also R & Q, and other make of cor
sets sold very reasonable at the New York
Mulinery and Dress Goods Bazaar.

Blankets, comfortables, 10-- i sheeting
outings, flannels, linings, prints, percales,
fto . are offered at the lowest market prices.
at New Yors Millinery and Dress Goods
Bazaar.

When you are in want of anything in the
line of millinery or areas good orianc;
eoods. please remember that the New Yor.
Millinery and Dress Goods Baziar is the
place to eet everything at a barcaLi.

Fall Opening 1893.
I have now on my tables one of the

handsomest line of high grade wool
en goods that I have ever bad the
pleasure of showing to my patrons
and public. They await your exam
in&tioo. Don't fail to see novelties
Trv Walters' paramount method of
garment cutting. G N Walters.
sel9tf

The store on Fayetteville street next to the
Andrews "juuding is ior rem. Appiy 10 I

oc41m L. ROSENTHAL.

The ladies are oordiady invited to the New
York Millinery Bazaar where the hnd-some- st

line of hats of the latest creation
awaits their inspection.

The New York Millinery Bazaar are dis j

playing for the fall and winter the latest ;

nrodnotion of ladies' and children's hats in
great variety and at unusually low prices.

Are you aware that you can save money
these hard times by doing your shopping at
the New York Millinery and Dry Good
Bazaar, for that establishment is buying all
their goods for cash only, which means a
saving to a customer from 15 to 25 per cent.

' Ice Coal,
i 'We can prod ace 13 tons per day of

best Crystal Ice ever msde here. We
ean deliver 50 tons per day of the best
Domestic Coal ever brought here;
keep up the equilibrium and be heal,
thy and happy at smallest cost.

JOBKS St POWBLL.

Coal aad Wood.
All kinds of Bituminous and Anthrax

cite Goals at lowest prices.
Sep ltf. T.L. Bberhardt.

93 FALL AND WINTER '94

FASHIONABLE

MILLINERY

All the mst des"rabl shama and shades
haa and s now in stick for ladies,

mi9s and crrwn
Fancy ntiins 'lairgxxls, hair ornaments

and hair pins of all kinds

Woe Is, Z ?phyrsand Embroidery
MVTK RIALS.

Price reasonable, s .tisfaction euaranteed.
fc3?" Will b fo'lili in 1 1 stnrn ntu the

Express offic uitil oir store is finished

MIS M4QGi REESE
my2 '14PAY.ETTEVILLE8T.

Next o Frefl A Watson'.

kTTIONSRY t ro
S09 'ayeltflville St, opp Post Ofllie,

IVf aanficturars' -;- - flta'ioners

Office aad Schoil Supplies.
We can supp'v you w'th anything in th

stationery una.

We are dai'y receiving new novel: ies in
--yyKITING PAPER,

JNVELOPES,
N0Y GOODS, &c.

Our prices attraot th1 atteation ofallbu
ers.

IXTBDniNm TMVTTArTnv aD VIS- -

VV ITING OARD1 andP'inc.
Coats of Am 'V.'s, ( and Ad--

ess Dioastm d ' n te paer in
color or bronze.

VV. C SEPARK,
au24 Maraga".

Ladies' and Misses'
CLOAKS AUD WRAPS.

We have just received the newest things iu
Columbia" uoats. ueeiera, jacKeis. ew, ana
Misses' and Ohildren's overgarments If you
want stvle. rent "olors. auility and pr ce.
we have hem. Every garment was made
durine this month, hence they are only 'the
latest", new and fresh.

Foreiga and Dimastic Dress Goods

Not the highest priced nor the lowest, but
that me Hum class of eoos ranging in price
from 16c to 1. An exceptionally fine show
ino

Wa'h b!e fabrics in great variety. On all
stable good our pric s reach lowest.

Woolen Underwear
for ennlflmfm ladies' and misies of the best
known combinations, at prices to meet the
sharpest competition. Having bouajht an
entire lot of wool knir underwar, Number
120, we now offer them s a "Dedal bargain

We believe we have the grandest 1'ne of
pants', ladies' and children's shoes 5n this or
ny other city at prices not met by any one

elso
Trunks and tmehng bags of all kinds.

0.1

WRAP ! WRAPS!
; Just received, full line of la

dies Wraps, Cloaks Jackets
and Canes, all of the latest

styles, i'on't miss
them They' are
the best Wraps in

the city for
the money.
We don't

ask you to buy but
come and get onr
price Id Milli-
nery and Shoes we

. can please yoo all

THE U011 RACKET STQRL

Hail November 15 and 16 is one of the ;

brlghest rising stars in the legitimate
drama.

There was quite a large attendance
at the Colored Fair to day. A larger
crowd is expected tomorrow. Many
additions were made this morning to
the exhibits.

Dont fail to bear in mind the sale
of valuable real estate of the Smith-Morebea- d

Property will takeB place '

next Monday the 6th, inst. It will
afford a splended chance for invest-

ment.
Squire Roberts' court was occupied

to-d- ay in hearing a case against a
colored woman charged with being a
eonmon scold and brother. There
are many such who should be looked

after.
Who will be the new police offlcr.
He should be a Raleigh man, well

acquainted with the people and the ;

'
streets. One who has lived in the
eity for time enougli to at lease paia
. no. n t.wn taxeH. !

Messrs S. St D. Berwanger tre
showing a most beautiful and selec

lne of men's and boys gloves, woven

or worked. There is no such of the
kind in the city that can equal them.
Call at once, so that you can have
the pick.

Possums are ripe to-da- y in Wake
County, and restrictions regarding
the killing of partridges, quails, larks,
robins, mocking birds and wild tur-

keys ceased yesterday. Many a gun
was cleaned up last night, and no
doubt the slaughter of birds will be
great to day.

Regular Weekly Prayer services at
Central M. E Church to night at 7 80.

Immediately after the prayer service

there will be a social service of 6 or
20 minutes In which every member is
earnestly requested to participate.
Let all come and have afe moments

of pleasant and social converse.

We have had the pleasure of listen
ing to some tall stories told by sol

diers in the late war which our
stenographer took down and at our
leisure we will write them out for
publication, one about a frozen Yan

kee whom n embers of Manly's bat-

tery shot at one morning. Look out
for this series of thrilling stories.

The State and County taxes are
being paid very slowly. Tax payers
should bear ia mind that the sheriff
must settle the State taxes December
let and come in and settle their part
at once. The office will no doubt be
kept open certain nights during this
month for the benefit of the working
class.

It is carelessness of our people more
than any thing else which occasions

the repeated stealing of valuables
from hall ways. All doors should be
locked which afford ingress to dwell
ing houses.Onoe the tramping sneak
thief learns of such carelessness ai
mnv of our people Indulge he
spreads the news all along the line,
makes a haul himself and passes on
to other fields. Be careful and you

I 1 J M a Dd JAAa ml A A nn1 IB A OVA

"ol t(;8eU the choice at 8 Jo a yard.
Next Wednesday, o yards in eacn
piece. 2Uo for an all wool drSB at

D T Swindell's.

Brushes.
Large assortment of the best makes

of hair, tooth and nail brushes.
Snellings St Hicks' drug store

Ladies' Cloaks aud Vraps.
Ladies, it will pay sou handsomely

to see the extensive line of coats,
jackets aud wraps at Swindell's. We
are iully convince i no one can snow
so nice stock at so low price as we are
now showing. All we want is for
you to be a competent judge rf what
we show. Ignorance of the values
will prevent you from buying if we
can suit you in color.

1 am respectfully,
DTSw.ln'ell.

Fine China Display.
When we make a new departure

we do so to win. So iu our now coins
plete china department we have de
termined to maker a showing that

taste, andm7h8pdepartment we don't charge
anything for showing .you the goods,
and if vou discover anything lacking
to make a complete china department
we will thank you for tue informa- -
tion. We are showing china from
Germany: France, Aust-i- a and Eng
land. You Know under the present
laws every piece of goods has to be
marked in the name of the country
it is made in, so you can't be deceived

DT Swindell

Fine Lamp Display.
We beg to call kspkoial attention

to our department of fancy lamps
e are now prepared and are show

ing the most extensive and most ex
quisite line of lamps, possibly, you
have ever seen in Raleigh or any
other town the size of Raleigh. Now
a look through will please you.

,)T Swindell

On Fridav. Nov 8d. we will offer
our customers a 16 per cent gift by
selling 5Ue Dress Goods for 40 and
all 5o Dress Goods at 21o a yard,
This is a clear gift of 16 per cent and
the sale will commence at 8 o'clock
that day. Gas i is our termB.

Woolloott St Sons

Fries and stews 25o each at A Dug
hi's. Telephone 121.

Riggan's toy store is acknowledged
to be the best place to Duy coys.
When vou Dat your hard dollars in
toys --Cake Riggan's toys at the Acad
emy or Music.

Ladles' aud Children's Wraps,
We have changed our Wrap Depart

ment from the 1st to 2d floor. Here
we have more sDaoe and perfect light.

Our garments were se eotea co sun
home traae. styles ana prices ao
solutely correct.

We call special attention co our
showing in children's serviceable
wraps, at very moaerat prices.

This department was never bo at'
tractive as it is this season.

W H St tt 8 Tucker Sr Co.

For Sale..-.-

I have about 5 bushels green tovaw
toes, S barrels good kraut, large lot of
celery, 1,009 collarets ana aDouc
bushels potato onion sets, which
will retail out at soon as possible. .

oc23 Robt M Utzm n.

Cut Floiers.
Bouauets. Baskets. Floral Designs
Palms, Rubber and other foliage
nlants for house culture in the winter,
Uiaoinths, Tulips, Lili s, Narcissi's
and other varieties of bulbs for fall
nlantlnsr. Telephone 118.

I seia H Htusmbtz, FlorLst.
will not become a victim.

oonvTT


